Abstract Our greater understanding of the importance of Nlinked glycosylation in biological systems has spawned the field of glycomics and development of analytical tools to address the many challenges regarding our ability to characterize and quantify this complex and important modification as it relates to biological function. One of the unmet needs of the field remains a systematic method for characterization of glycans in new biological systems. This study presents a novel workflow for identification of glycans using Individuality Normalization when Labeling with Isotopic Glycan Hydrazide Tags (INLIGHT™) strategy developed in our lab. This consists of monoisotopic mass extraction followed by peak pair identification of tagged glycans from a theoretical library using an in-house program. Identification and relative quantification could then be performed using the freely available bioinformatics tool Skyline. These studies were performed in the biological context of studying the N-linked glycome of differentiating xylem of the poplar tree, a widely studied model woody plant, particularly with respect to understanding lignin biosynthesis during wood formation. Through our workflow, we were able to identify 502 glycosylated proteins including 12 monolignol enzymes and 1 peroxidase (PO) through deamidation glycosite analysis. Finally, our novel semi-automated workflow allowed for rapid identification of 27 glycans by intact mass and by NAT/SIL peak pairing from a library containing 1573 potential glycans, eliminating the need for extensive manual analysis. Implementing Skyline for relative glycan quantification allowed for improved accuracy and precision of quantitative measurements over current processing tools which we attribute to superior algorithms correction for baseline variation and MS1 peak filtering.
Introduction
More than 50 % of all proteins in eukaryotes are known to be glycosylated [1] , and it is well established that the N-linked glycosylation patterns of proteins significantly influence their biological activity. Similar to other eukaryotes, N-linked glycosylation in plants begins in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) with the co-translational or post-translational transfer of a dolichol lipid-linked oligosaccharide precursor Glc 3 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 to an asparagine residue located within an N-linked glycosylation consensus sequence (Asn-X-Ser/ Thr where X is any amino acid except Pro), though more recent studies have suggested that other non-consensus sequences also exist, including Asn-X-Cys in plants [2] . Once attached, the N-linked glycan undergoes a series of steps involving the removal of glucose and/or mannose residues to generate high mannose type glycans or the addition of new sugar residues in the ER and Golgi apparatus to produce complex type glycans. While high mannose type glycans are structurally similar in plant and mammalian glycoproteins, complex type glycans in plants are structurally different from their mammalian counterparts. For example, in plants, the bisecting Published in the topical collection Glycomics, Glycoproteomics and Allied Topics with guest editors Yehia Mechref and David Muddiman.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00216-016-9776-5) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. mannose contains β1,2-xylose, while sialic acids often modify glycans in mammals [3] . Moreover, in addition to the α1-6-fucose attached to N-acetylglucosamine core in mammals, plants commonly contain an additional α1-3-fucose.
Previous work has shown that glycosylation is a necessary requirement for cellulose biosynthesis and that the absence of complex N-glycans severely affects overall plant growth and development [4] . While the molecular mechanisms and the functional importance of N-linked glycosylation has been demonstrated, much is unknown regarding the composition of the glycoproteome and glycome present in the differentiating xylem of plants as well as their potential regulatory role in secondary wall biosynthesis. Our previous work in Populus trichocarpa has focused on quantifying monolignol proteins to model the flux of the monolignol biosynthetic pathway [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ; however, we have also shown functional significance of post-translational modifications such as phosphorylation on regulating the flux of the pathway [10] . While glycosylation of peroxidases associated with lignification has been previously observed [11] , no study within this system has ascertained glycan structural and glycosylation site-specific information on many of the enzymes involved in lignin biosynthesis.
Recent developments in preparation methods and mass spectrometry (MS) instrumentation have made it possible to more deeply and accurately characterize the location of glycosylation sites and the structure of glycans [12] . Deamidation is induced through enzymatic release of glycans, most commonly by PNGase F [13] . Glycosidase A is another glycosidase that may be used to aid in hydrolysis of glycans containing a core α1-3-fucose, whose structures known to have low cleavage efficiency by PNGase F [14] . This results in the enzymatic conversion of an asparagine/glutamine residue to its corresponding acidic form aspartic/glutamic acid via loss of NH 3 and addition of H 2 O. This modification is a commonly encountered chemical modification in the field of proteomics. It can occur spontaneously, particularly at high pH during sample preparation [15, 16] , or in vivo as a modification on glutamine and asparagine residues of proteins [17] . It has been shown that a mass accuracy of less than 5 ppm is necessary to accurately identify deamidated (+0.984 Da) peptides [18] . With mass accuracy greater than 5 ppm, the M+1 ( 13 C 1 ) peak of the amidated peptide may be misidentified as a deamidated form. High resolving power mass spectrometry has made it possible to resolve the very small mass difference.
The use of 18 O water has been demonstrated to be effective in accounting for background chemical deamidation during sample preparation and native biological deamidation [19] ; however, it is costly and cannot account for nonspecific deamidation which occurs during deglyosylation. Alternatively, filter-aided N-glycan separation (FANGS) is a filter-aided sample preparation (FASP) method which was recently designed to minimize background deamidation to proteins to less than 5 % in plasma [12] , allowing deamidation to be a more specific marker for glycosylation, and is subsequently employed in the following study to assess this method in a more complex biological matrix. The primary advantage of this approach is that it is cost effective and proteomic and glycomic workflows can be combined into a single workflow.
The chemical nature of released N-glycans also presents analytical challenges. Glycans' hydrophilic properties lower their ionization efficiency and their heterogeneous, nonlinear structures require extensive MS/MS and MSn data interpretation to obtain structural information. Sensitivity challenges may be overcome with off-line derivatization strategies conferring hydrophobicity [20] , such as the Individuality Normalization when Labeling with Isotopic Glycan Hydrazide Tags (INLIGHT™) workflow [21, 22] . The hydrophobic tag permits separation by C 18 chromatography, and this may be completed in sequence with proteomic analysis. Furthermore, incorporation of an isotopic ( 13 C 6 ) labeled tag allows accurate relative quantification of glycans by differential labeling of samples.
One of the major challenges in characterizing glycans in a new system is identifying compositions and structures from the thousands of potential structures contained within a theoretical database. When mixing replicate samples tagged with equimolar amounts of light and heavy labeled hydrazide reagent, glycans must be validated manually by extracting chromatograms for all potential glycan structures contained within a given library (often >1000 glycans), verifying the presence of the monoisotopic masses of both the light and heavy species at approximately one-to-one abundance, and ensuring the correct isotopic distributions. For high-throughput screening of glycans, an automated method for reducing the theoretical library of glycans to a manageable list is necessitated. While many programs claim to be capable of profiling N-glycans, they often fail to correctly isolate the monoisotopic masses of glycans in the presence of contaminants or co-eluting glycans (both isomeric and unique). Other programs, such as SimGlycan [23] , rely on consistent and high-quality MS/MS generation, which is often not feasible in discovery-based, complex biological LC-MS/MS experiments. The freely available software Skyline, developed by MacCoss and coworkers, presents an alternative to those in the field of glycomics for a more rapid and robust method of data processing. The recently developed targeted workflow has been applied to analysis of lipids [24] and other small molecules [25] . However, this platform has not yet been evaluated for glycans or compared to currently used and accepted tools.
In this current study, we present deamidated glycosite profiling of differentiating xylem in P. trichocarpa as well as a workflow for identification of unknown glycans. Through this, we identified potential glycosylation sites for over 500 proteins, including 12 enzymes and 1 PO involved in lignin biosynthesis as well as identification of 27 glycans. Further, we demonstrate Skyline's improved accuracy and precision of relative quantitation for glycans over our existing platform in XCalibur. We attribute this improvement to the algorithm correction for baseline variation and MS1 peak filtering. This presents an excellent foundation of which to build an automated workflow identification and relative quantification of glycans.
Experimental Materials
Unless otherwise stated, all reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). All solvents were HPLCgrade from Honeywell Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Unless otherwise stated, all solutions were made in 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate pH 7.5 (PNGase F Digest buffer).
FANGS-INLIGHT
Crude xylem protein extraction was performed as described previously [26] and processed according to the FANGS-INLIGHT protocol [11] . One thousand micrograms of crude xylem protein was split into 4 × 250 μg per FASP filters. Sample was loaded onto a 0.5-ml Amicon Ultra 10 kDa MW-cutoff filter (EMD Millipore Billerica, MA), and 2 μl of 1 M dithiothreitol solution (DTT) was added. The sample was diluted with 200 μl PNGase digest buffer and incubated at 56°C for 30 min. To give a final concentration of 200 mM, iodoacetamide (1 M) was added and then the sample was incubated at 37°C for 60 min. The denatured glycoprotein was concentrated onto the filter by centrifuging samples at 14,000×g for 15 min, discarding the flow through. The sample was then washed twice with 100 μl PNGase digest buffer, concentrating the glycoprotein on the filter at 14,000×g for 15 min, discarding the flow through. After transfer to a clean vial, 2 μl of glycerol-free PNGase F (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) 75,000 × units/ml, 25 μL (0.5 mU) of NGlycosidase A, or no enzyme (control) was added to the filter in 98 μl of PNGase digest buffer. Samples were incubated at 50°C for 2 h, and, working quickly, an additional 2 μl of enzyme or buffer (control) was added. Samples were vortexed lightly for 1-2 s and incubated at 50°C for an additional 2 h. Glycans were then eluted by centrifuging the sample at 14,000×g for 20 min at 20°C. Two washes, collected in the same vial as the eluent, were performed with 100 μl of PNGase digest buffer, centrifuging at 14,000×g for 20 min at 20°C. Glycan recovered from Glycosidase A and PNGase F replicates were pooled into a single sample, stored in the −80°C freezer until frozen (30-60 min), and then dried to completion under vacuum.
For glycoproteomics, the filter was then removed and placed in new collection vial. The filter containing the deamidated glycoproteins was washed twice with 400 μl of ammonium bicarbonate at 14,000×g for 15 min, discarding the flow through. After transferring the filter to a new collection via, 50 μl porcine modified trypsin reconstituted in ammonium bicarbonate pH 7.5 was added in a 1:50 enzyme-toprotein ratio (5 μg) and lightly vortexed. After incubating at 37°C for 2 h, an additional 50 μl of trypsin at the 1:50 ratio was added. The samples were lightly vortexed and then incubated at 50°C for an additional 2 h. The peptides were eluted by spinning at 14,000×g for 15 min. The remaining peptides from the filter were washed with 400 μl of quench buffer containing 1 % formic acid and 0.001 % zwittergent 3-16 and eluted off the filter by spinning at 14,000×g for 15 min.
Dried INLIGHT™ reagents (Cambridge Isotope Labs, Andover, MA) were reconstituted in 1 ml of 75 % methanol/ 12.5 % acetic acid/12.5 % H 2 O derivatization solution (0.25 mg/ml). Reagents were allowed 10 min to fully solubilize, extensively vortexing to ensure complete solubilization. Sample N-glycans were tagged with 200 μl (50 μg) of either Heavy (SIL) or Light (NAT) INLIGHT™ reagent, pipetting up and down to resuspend dried glycans. Samples were vortexed and then spun down samples for ∼5 s on a benchtop centrifuge. Sample glycans were reacted with INLIGHT™ reagent for 3 h at 56°C. Samples were dried to completion in a vacuum concentrator at 55°C. Tagged Nglycans were resuspended in 30 μl of H 2 O, pipetting up and down to ensure N-glycans were fully solubilized. To reduce excess tag, samples were centrifuged at 14,000×g for 5 min. NAT and SIL sample supernatant were then combined immediately after reconstituting and prior to LC-MS analysis.
LC-MS/MS analysis and bioinformatics
Samples were analyzed using an Easy nLC-1000 configured with a Q Exactive™ High Field mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA). For peptide analysis, samples were reconstituted in 250 μl of 0.001 % zwittergent 3-16 (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) and 5 μl was injected onto a 25-cm × 75-μm column packed with C18 2.6 μm, 100 Å resin (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) in a one column direct inject configuration with a maximum pressure of 600 bar. A 4 h, gradient was run at 300 nL/min going from 5 to 30 % B (mobile phase B was 98 % acetonitrile, 2 % H 2 O, and 0.1 % formic acid and mobile phase A was 98 % H 2 O, 2 % acetonitrile, 0.1 % formic acid). Proteins were ionized under the following MS 1 conditions: 400-1600 m/z, 120,000 resolution, 4 AGC, 100 ms injection time, 1 % underfill ratio, 1.4 Th window, 125 Th fixed first mass, top 12 data-dependent acquisition, 15 s exclusion window, peptide match preferred, and 10/20/30 stepped normalized collision energy. A theoretical database was curated based on our previous work in human plasma [22, 27] with the variable addition of a single xylose for a total of 1573 potential glycans. Raw files were converted to mzXML using ProteoWizard [28] . Peak peaking of raw data was performed using Hardklor [29, 30] with the Patterson algorithm, Boxcar avg. (five scans), Scan filter (three scans), and a 0.90 correlation (ESM 1). Monoisotopic masses were then used to search the theoretical glycan database using in-house developed software which identifies glycans based on intact mass (within 5 ppm) and presence of NAT-and SIL-labeled glycans. This list was then imported into Skyline V3.5 [31] in order to confirm co-elution of NAT and SIL peak pairs.
Proteins were identified using raw files in Proteome Discover. Data was searched using the P. trichocarpa JGI v2.2 protein database [32] containing 45,215 sequences and P. trichocarpa Uniprot database containing 47,350 sequences. The following search rules were implemented: full tryptic peptides, a minimum of five amino acids, a max of two missed cleavages, fixed carbamidomethyl (C) modification, variable deamidation (N/Q) and oxidation (M) modifications, a maximum of four modifications/peptide, a 5-ppm precursor mass tolerance, and 0.02 Da fragment mass tolerance for accurate deamidation identification. Peptides were filtered at a 1 % FDR using percolator, and proteins were grouped according to strict parsimony principle (minimum one unique peptide/ protein group).
Results and discussion
Comparative analysis of PNGase F, Glycosidase A, and control deamidation
The P. trichocarpa datasets were filtered for peptides containing deamidated asparagine residues. Across PNGase F and Glycosidase A samples, 3450 peptides contained deamidated asparagine residues (see Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM), Fig. S1 ), and 37.2 % of these peptides were identified in control samples as well. Of the deamidated peptides exclusively found in treated samples, only ∼10 % overlapped between Glycosidase A-treated and PNGase F-treated samples, highlighting the different preferences of the enzymes for cleaving glycosylation sites. A closer inspection of the treated and control deamidated peptides by MotifX [33, 34] yielded a list of enriched motifs (Fig. 1a) . Many of the leucine containing motifs were shared among treated and control samples, suggesting that these could be in vivo deamidation motifs or motifs prone to chemical deamidation. Motifs with alanine in the −2 position and valine in either the +2 or −2 position were unique to the treated samples, suggesting these motifs could be related glycosylation. Previous studies have found asparagine residues with nearby hydrophobic residues in the X position of the NXS/T motif are less prone to chemical deamidation [15] than small, hydrophilic residues in the X position. Moreover, the NXV motif observed in our data has previously been demonstrated to be a non-consensus glycosylation motif [2] .
Filtering the deamidated peptides for the known NXS/T glycosylation motif resulted in 858 deamidation sites, a ∼75 % reduction of results in the enzyme-treated samples. This number represents 6.5 % of the total number of motifs present in the P. trichocarpa proteome. We sampled fewer than 10,000 proteins (<20 % of the proteome) which is reflected in the number of deamidation sites identified. For motif-containing deamidation sites, similar trends were observed, with 32.7 % of the enzyme-treated pool overlapping with the control peptides and 32.9 % of the treated peptides overlapping between Glycosidase A-and PNGase F-treated samples. This data suggests that filtering based on the motif may not reduce the number of false positives due to background chemical deamidation. The FANGS-INLIGHT protocol that controls for nonspecific deamidation was developed in mammalian plasma [12] . Tissue, or perhaps plant, samples contain different levels of extracted metabolites/enzymes that can promote deamidation, and this study indicates that the FANGS-INLIGHT protocol parameters must be reevaluated for tissue analysis. Moreover, the >1500 deamidated peptides filtered out based on absence of the NXS/T motif could also be indicative of the presence of other motifs in the P. trichocarpa N-linked glycome.
The NXS/T motif-containing deamidated peptides were further examined by MotifX. A series of specific motifs were enriched with respect to the proteome within the treated, XXNXS/T motif deamidated peptides but not in the control samples (Fig. 1b) . Amino acids most overrepresented within this motif included L, V, G, and S. G and S are small/polar residues that are prone to background chemical deamidation, potentially explaining the overlap between treated and control peptides despite filtering based on the motif. In peptides exclusive to treated samples, leucine could be found in the −2, −1, or +1 position in 26, 48, and 49 % of the NXS/T motifs (141 total), respectively. Valine was found in the +1 and −2 positions at 22 and 15 % of NXS/T motifs, respectively. This suggests that these hydrophobic residues could play a role in motif-specific glycosylation, possibly in more than simply the +1 position. Potentially relevant but occurring with lesser frequency (<10 %) in the +1 position were isoleucine, asparagine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, and threonine.
Exclusive to the treated samples, 502 protein groups were identified that contained deamidated peptides (see ESM) and annotated using DAVIDGO algorithm [35] to elucidate pathways and processes which may be regulated by glycosylation (Table 1) . Several important pathways were found to be enriched in PNGase F-and Glycosidase A-treated samples. Processes associated with deglycosylated proteins included fundamental metabolic pathways (TCA, pyruvate, tryptophan, carbon fixation, carbohydrate metabolism), protein localization, modification of proteins, protein catabolism, and phenylpropanoid (such as lignin) metabolism.
Unique, NXS/T motif-containing deamidated peptides were used to identify 13 monolignol proteins containing a total of 14 deamidation sites (Table 2) . Peptide spectral matches (PSMs) and PSM occupancy were calculated for each peptide according to Eq. 1 to reveal information regarding the absolute and relative abundance of the deamidated peptide with respect to the unmodified form (Table 2) . Deamidation sites exclusive to enzymatically treated samples are most likely to be true glycosylation sites. The peptides associated with lignin synthesis and with deamidation confined to the enzymatically treated samples are highlighted in Fig. 2 . These eight enzymes are known to be important and tightly regulated in wild type to maintain lignin biosynthetic flux, making them important putative glycosylation identifications. Interestingly, C3H, which catalyzes the reaction of pcoumaryl shikimic acid to caffeoyl shikimic acid, contains both the classic NXS/T motif and the more recently proposed NXC glycosylation motif. PO42, the most abundantly expressed class III peroxidase in differentiating xylem of P. trichocarpa [36] , was the most confident glycoprotein identification, supported by multiple highly occupied and unique deamidated peptides. Enriched motifs obtained from MotifX (motif-x.med.harvard.edu) using P. trichocarpa proteome background Additional information regarding the peptides presence in control samples and site occupancy based on peptide spectral matches (PSMs) yields information regarding confidence in these as possible glycosylation sites
Many of the motif-containing deamidated peptides mapping to monolignol enzymes were also identified in the control. Among these, PAL4|5 was identified in the control but only with one spectral count (vs. nine in treated), which would suggest it may be a glycosylation site. Whereas, CoAOMT1 and CoAOMT2 both appeared to be similar in abundance in control (15 and 28 spectral counts, respectively) to treated samples, suggesting it is a product of in vivo or chemical deamidation. CAD2, CCR, and 4CL3 were all identified with low numbers of spectral counts which suggests these also may be in vivo or chemical deamidation. Additional experiments would be necessary to rule these out as glycosylated sites on these proteins. Glycosylation occupancy calculations
A new workflow for discovery-based glycomics in P. trichocarpa
The N-glycome of P. trichocarpa has yet to be investigated, and minimal work has been completed on Arabidopsis, its most well-studied homologue, lending itself to a discoverybased approach. A theoretical composition database with the maximum number of saccharides set to N 9 , H 11 , A 3 , F 3 , and X 1 yielded 1573 possibilities. This composition space was too large to manually search, and thus a semiautomated workflow was created (Fig. 3) . Peak picking was completed by Hardklor [29, 30] , and then the neutral masses of each peak were automatically searched using an in-house program, MIsearch (ESM 2). The program retained peaks that were within a 5-ppm mass measurement accuracy (MMA) to the theoretical compositions, matched in charge state and were present in the NAT-and SILlabeled forms. The Hardklor peak parameters were selected by iteratively testing them on a dataset from a previously published study on human plasma, in which the glycome was both well-characterized in the literature and welldefined manually [27] . In that dataset, 72 glycans were detected, and the Hardklor parameters were adjusted until zero false negatives and minimal false positives were observed with MIsearch. The key peak parameter settings that significantly impacted the results were algorithm type, boxcar averaging, boxcar filter, and correlation. The Nglycans were then manually validated based on their relative retention times (ESM 1 Fig. S3 ), isotope features, and MS/MS data. Fig. 2 Monolignol biosynthetic pathway with putative deamidation/glycosylated enzymes highlighted in red. Adapted from Wang et al. [9] and Shuford et al. [5] When applied to the poplar tree, the workflow outlined had a 3.6 % false positive detection rate and identified 27 unique compositions (Table 3) . Of these, three (H 10 N 2 , H 6 N 5 F 2 , and H 5 N 4 F 1 X 1 ) of the 27 were lacking in MS/MS confirmation of their structure due low abundance relative to other co-eluting glycans or contaminants (ESM 1 and Table 3 ). The glycans identified were primarily of the high mannose type, contained core fucoses, or were modified with xyloses. The compositions were searched in the consortium for functional glycomics (CFG) molecular database for cross-referencing [37] , and H5N4F2X1 was determined to be a novel species. To support the MS1 assignment, a thorough MS/MS assignment is provided in Fig. 4 , and as noted throughout the spectrum, there is excellent coverage of the overall structure.
Of the remaining glycans, 23 were found to be ubiquitous across plants, with the non-xylose glycans common across many mammalian species. H 4 N 3 F 0 X 1 , H 4 N 3 F 1 X 1 , and H 5 N 4 F 1 X 1 were solely identified in Nicotiana alata (jasmine tobacco), Phaseolus vulgaris (common bean), and Helix pomatia (the Roman snail), respectively, and P. trichocarpa shares important commonalities with each of these species. In the jasmine tobacco plant, S-class glycoproteins are involved in self-pollination in plants of the Solanaceae family [38, 39] , yet they are also predicted to be found in P. trichocarpa (UniProt), though its function would necessarily be different. In the case of the common bean, the two species both express purple acid phosphatase proteins, which are involved in scavenging phosphate from soil and the conversion of phosphate esters (Blastp, nr database, ID 4KPB, organism P. trichocarpa). Thirdly, H5N4F1X1 was identified on Atype hemocyanin in the snail, which is a metalloprotein that transports oxygen in invertebrates such as mollusks [40, 41] . Its amino acid sequence is a homologue to a tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1), which in P. trichocarpa plays a critical role a variety of metabolic pathways, including riboflavin [42] , to convert quinone to hydroquinone, and isoquinoline alkaloid biosynthesis [43] , catalyzing tyramine to dopamine. The N-glycans identified represent a diverse group overall that clearly play critical roles in key plant physiological pathways.
Within the monolignol pathway, putative glycoprotein assignments were made with localization to the cell wall (PO42), membrane (CAld5H, C3H), or cytosol (PAL1|3 and HCT1) [36, 44, 45] . Without follow-up studies, it is not clear which glycans are providing functionality to each of these proteins, though all likely contribute to key functional activities [46] . Glycosylation of these proteins could provide a Fig. 3 Workflow for processing any RAW data file type through Hardklor for peak picking, MI search for glycan filtering, and manual validation in Skyline potential mechanism for regulating the localization, stability, functional activity as well the ability of these proteins to participate in multienzyme complexes (C3H) [47] which may control monolignol biosynthetic flux.
Assessing a targeted glycan workflow for quantitative and qualitative analysis
The ability to perform high-throughput and standardized discovery-type analysis has been a limiting factor in the expansion of the glycomics. Even in the semi-automated workflow detailed above, the monoisotopic masses of the parsed glycan list, of which 3.6 % (1 of 28) were determined to be false positives, had to be manually inputted into the XCalibur Quan browser. The advent of a targeted analyte workflow in Skyline offers a new software available in which to perform manual analysis of N-glycans. This interface is amenable to easily importing m/z transition lists, peak picking based on the chemical formula, and viewing NAT and SIL spectra concurrently. The Skyline targeted workflow is a new feature and has yet to be used in the field of glycomics, which introduces new and unique challenges, and characterization of the program is needed. The Skyline targeted method was vetted against the current integration method, performed in the XQuan browser of XCalibur. The log 2 of the normalized relative abundances of the NAT to SIL species were assessed in each method, and there was no significant difference in the mean across all ratios (matched t test, p > 0.05). However, the variability between the two methods was significantly different (Levene's test, Table S1 p < 0.05), with Skyline producing a tighter distribution (ESM 1 Fig. S2) . A review of the XIC traces suggested that the largest differences in variability came from N-glycans that were low abundant and had poor Gaussian peak shapes. This difference was hypothesized to be a function of the data smoothing applied in the XCalibur analysis (Gaussian integration, N = 15); however, when the data was reevaluated with smoothing removed in XCalibur, the results remained unchanged.
Eight N-glycans, while not statistically significant, appeared to be major contributors to the variance, yielding ratios greater than or less than ±0.98 in at least one XCalibur run, while their counterpart ratio in Skyline was centered closer on zero. A qualitative comparison of the integration bounds used between Skyline and XCalibur showed consistency. We then supposed that differences could occur if integration was performed on a different pool of spectra, resulting from differences in the generation of XICs between the programs. This type of difference would not be overcome by post-processing procedures, such as smoothing, and rather only effected by pre-processing peak picking parameters. The number of spectra integrated for each glycan was normalized to the elution window (scan/RT), and for each of the eight glycans, the XCalibur data had significantly higher scan/RT ratio (matched t test, one-sided, p < 0.05). When the data was pooled across these eight glycans, the difference became significantly more pronounced (p = 5.4 × 10-14), reflecting a global trend (ESM 1 Fig. S2 ). Skyline applies various data filters such as baseline subtraction to each chromatogram, selects peaks based on a variable MMA (60,000 RP at 200 m/z versus standardized 5 ppm window), and permits analysis of the isotopic envelope versus solely the monoisotopic mass. It may be concluded that the application of such features in Skyline leads to more consistent quantitative results.
Conclusion
Through the integrated FANGS-INLIGHT protocol, we were able to identify over 500 potential glycosylated proteins in the xylem proteome of P. trichocarpa, 13 of which belonged to lignin biosynthetic proteins. In parallel, we were able to identify 27 specific glycan structures which are potentially associated with these glycosylation sites. This study contributes to a greater understanding of the role of glycosylation in differentiating xylem. Moreover, the glycosite and glycan structural information has the potential to understand glycosylation as a regulatory mechanism for lignin biosynthesis during wood formation. From an analytical perspective, we were able to develop novel software workflow for identification and relative quantification of glycans using a combination of monoisotopic peak picking, NAT/SIL peak pair identification from a theoretical library of glycans, and manual validation of a parsed list within Skyline.
The false positive rate for automated identification through this workflow was demonstrated to be <5 %. Comparative analysis for relative quantification demonstrated Skyline performed more accurately and precisely than Xcalibur processing and that this was likely due to its pre-processing, peak picking algorithm. This approach will improve throughput for discoverybased and robustness of quantitative experiments. This improves our overall understanding of Skyline as a tool for the glycomics community and will lead to further applications and development for analysis of glycans.
